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方程对 1995-2007 年中国对 25 个主要贸易伙伴国的贸易数据以及中国 26 个制造
行业的经济统计数据进行实证分析。实证分析结果表明，中国制造业整体以及






响。特别地，本文将 SITC（3.0）的贸易数据整理成 26 个制造行业的分行业数
据，从行业层面分析中国制造业部门中是否存在本地市场效应。 
















China's manufacturing industry has achieved remarkable accomplishments for 30 
years since China started to implement the policy of reforming and opening up. The 
factors accounting for the rapid growth of China's manufacturing industry which have 
always been considered by scholars include China's cheap labor resources, and 
China’s labor-intensive industries based on the cheap labor resources. However, there 
is evidence that labor-intensive industries are facing severe challenges. On the one 
hand, labor costs are kept increasing due to labor shortage, on the other hand, 
competition from Third World countries is more fierce than before, because they are 
exploiting their cheap labor resources too and copying China's export-oriented 
economic development mode. This thesis shows that the trade structure of China's 
manufacturing industry is changing based on the analysis of current status of the 
development of China's manufacturing industry, and comparative advantage of labor 
factor endowment is unable to explain the fact that the rapid growth of the export 
volume of China's manufacturing industry has lasted so long. Therefore, it is of 
important practical significance to find whether home market effect exists in China's 
manufacturing sector. 
The thesis includes five parts to discuss whether home market effect exists in 
China's manufacturing sector: Chapter I, the introduction part, which discusses the 
research background, the significance of this topic, the research method and research 
ideas as well as the innovation points and the drawbacks of this thesis. Chapter II, the 
literature review part, which introduces the key points of comparative advantage trade 
theory and new trade theories, the home market effect and scholars’ expansion of the 
said theories and their important conclusions as well as the empirical research 
methods and conclusions of scholars at home and abroad. Chapter III discusses the 
current status of the development of China’s manufacturing industry, by conducting 















structure, industry size, the relationship between export amount and output as well as 
export competitiveness. Chapter IV is about empirical research on home market effect 
of China's manufacturing sector. In the empirical analysis, we employ Bergstrand’s 
gravity equation to conduct empirical analysis on the data of the annual export flow of 
China to its 25 trading partners and the economic statistic data of China’s 26 
manufacturing industries in the years 1995-2007. The results show that home market 
effect exists in the whole China's manufacturing sector and 24 industries among the 
26 manufacturing industries. The promotion effect of the increase of Capital-labor 
ratio in Equipment manufacturing on the growth of export of those industries is larger 
than light industries. The promotion effect of the increase of per capita income of 
importing countries indicates no obvious feature among the 26 sub-industries. 
Generally speaking, the dependence degree of export of the equipment manufacturing 
industry on per capita income of importing countries is relative low. Chapter V is 
conclusion and policy suggestions. 
The innovation points of this thesis are: we employ the gravity equation to 
estimate the panel data regression model, with capital-labor ratio and per capita GDP 
of importing countries as the explanatory variables, which excludes the influence of 
factor endowments and other characteristics of comparative advantage on home 
market effect. In particular，we re-organized the SITC（3.0）trade data into 26 
sub-industries to find whether home market effect exists in China's manufacturing 
sector from the industry level. 
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中国工业部门的生产总值为 405177 亿元，增加值为 117048 亿元。其中制造业部
门创造的产值就高达 352950 亿元，占工业总产值的 87%，增加值为 93815 亿元，
占国内生产总值的 38%①。在出口创汇方面，2007 年，中国制造业的出口额约为
6846 亿美元，与 1995 年相比翻了 3 翻。2002 年以前，制造业出口额的年均增长


















                                                        
① 资料来源：中国统计年鉴。 




























双边贸易中是否存在本地市场效应，在按照 1 位数 SITC（Standard International 
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